
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SPECIALS
NEWS NOTES FROM PASADENA
Oood Work Done by the Fire

Fighters

THE FLAMES UNDER CONTROL

Men Enough on Hand to Prevent a New
Outbreak

Tuesday Evening Club Elects Officers.
Doings in the, Social World?Per-

sonal Notes and Brevities

PASADENA,Oct. 14.?The Ares on the
mountains are thought to be under con-
trol.

The (Ire flhters made good headway

last night owingto the quiet winds. The
fire was surrounded ln Millard canyon

and extinguished, but the flames are
\u25a0till raging ln Negro canyon and on
Brown mountain. The Are has done
great damage to Millard canyon but It
has not got Into Grand canyon, at the
head of which is Alpine tavern. Enough
men will remain at the front to prevent
any further spread. The Brown cabin
was saved and Mr. Bradbury's men are
fighting the Are ln Negro canyon.

TUESDAY EVENINGITES
At the meeting last evening ot the

Tuesday Evening club ln the parlors of
the Unlversallst church the following
officers were elected: President, David
Heap; vice president, Robert S. Allen;
secretary, Arthur H. Chamberlain;
treasurer, Josephine Stevenson; execu-
tive committee, Mrs. J. L. Crilly, Mrs.
R._S. Allen, F. E. Beach, F. R. Harris,
J." C. Brainerd, Miss Wood and Chester
Gore Miller. Miss Lucy Chamberlain
gave a reading after the business ses-
sion, which was followed by a general
discussion. F. R. Harris received a vote
of thanks for the manner In which the
affairs were managed during the past
year.

SOCIAL NOTES
Mrs. T. C. Stem was agreeably sur-

prised by her daughters, Mrs. Reel and
Miss Anna Dayhoff, last evening at her
home on Mary street, the occasion being
her birthday. Music was a feature of
the evening's pleasure and refreshments
were served. The guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Reel, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pearson, Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Orr, Mesdames P. H. Dayhoff,
Nora Smith, Raslky, Misses Lottie Lee,
Bessie Lee, Lulu Orr, Anna Dayhoff,
Messrs. Bert Orr, ifred Orr and Ells-
worth Dayhoff.

There will be a series of twelve card
parties at the Valley Hunt club rooms
the first and third Saturdays in each
month, cards for which have been Is-
sued. The events willbe known as ban-
ner whist and euchre tuornaments. The
winners of the contests will be present-
ed with banners of satin. Light re-
freshments will be served and the even-
ing's pleasure will be closed with danc-
ing. )

Mr. Elmer F. Marsh and Miss Margaret
Darlington were married last evening
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A.Darlington ofPark street.
Rev. A. W. Bunker of Compton perform-
ing the ceremony in the presence of a
number of relatives and friends. The
home was prettily desoratedi with flow-
ers and boughs, and the wedding ser-
vice was performed under a beautiful
arch. After the ceremony an elegant
collation was served. The bride and
groom received a number of handsome
gifts.

Miss Ketz gave a charming reception
last evening at her home on Burton
court to her friend, Miss Edgarton, who
was married this evening at Escondldo
to Mr. Dickson. The house was prettily
decorated and a musical program was
carried out. Misses Ortega and Mueller
sang Spanish ballads, and elaborate re-
freshments were served. Among those
present were Mrs. Pasco, Misses Clauser,
Ortega, Mueller, Johnson, Decker, Pa-
Jaro, Lampher, Messrs. Johnson, Pierce
and others.

THE RUBIO DITCH.
Bids for the construction of the ditch

and overflow bridge, etc., of the new
Rubio Protection district were opened
yesterday by the board of supervisors.
The highest bid was $12,157, and the low-
est, that of James H. Dovey, $6413,60.
A. Stevens and Percy Wilson appeared
before the board on behalf of the re-
monstrants, claiming that the diversion
of the waters of Rubio canyon is an In-
Jury to property. The L. J. Rose Sunny
Slope ranch is one of those which it Is
said will suffer. Dover enters into a
contract providing that the county is
to stand all cost of suits, etc., and pay
the contractor for his work even though
he is not permitted to finish lt.

FAN TAN VICTIMS.
Marshal Lacey made a good haul of

Chinese fan tan players this afternoon
at about 3 oclock. The Chinese vegeta-
ble peddlers who congregate on the

; corner of Union and De Lacey streets
each had a shed at the back of the place
where, to the number of twenty, they
were playing the game today. The
thinghas been going on for some months
and the marshal thought that was long
enough, so with eight deputies he pounc-
ed upon them, and fourteen were bag-
ged. They were taken to the recorder's
court at 3:30 and arraigned for viola-
tion of the gambling ordinance. Most
of the prisoners pleaded guilty and were
fined $5 apiece, and the way they paid
up would suggest that fan tan pays.

BASEBALL.
There will De a regular old-time rous-

ing baseball game at the bicycle track
grounds Saturdy, the 17th. between the
Pasadena team and the Santa Monica
team, which beat the local team some
time ago. The Santa Monica nine Is
composed of no less than six profes-
sionals, among them Knell ofCleveland,
who will pitch, Early of Kansas City,
Lohman of the Los Angeles and Wash-Ingtons, and Kaisner and Swan of the
Southern league. Whaling, a new man,
will catch for Pasadena, Leland playing
first base. It Is hoped that a large
crowd will turn out, as the boys are un-
der conlsderable expense in getting the
visitors here.

BREVITIES.
A branch of the Los Angeles Pedagog-

ical association has been organized by
the teachers for the study of school mat-
ters in the local public schools. The
first meeting was held ln the high school
October 2. J. D. Graham was electedpresident, Miss Nash vice president
Miss Wonner secretary, A. H. Collins
treasurer. Two meetings will be held
each month. A meeting was held lastevening.

There will be a union precinct suffrage
meeting at 3 oclock tomorrow afternoon
in the lecture room of the Presbyterian
church, when the subject will be Wo-men ln the Law, by Mrs. Smith of Po-mona.

Messrs. D. J. McPherson and G. C.
Horton will leave tomorrow to examine
some timber lands near Bear Valley
dam.

J. 11. Adams of Santa Monica was in
the city today.

J. S. Mills has gone on a prospecting
tour In the mountains south.

George Schmidt proposes to open a
news stand on Broadway, Los Angeles.

Rev. N. H. G. Fife goes to San Fran-

Cisco to morrow to attend the Presby-
terian synod.

Dr. Abbott, who was here last win-
ter, Is practicing ln San Jose.

Miss Ellen Beach Taw, the singer, Is
expected ln this qlty this week.

Dr. J. S. Hodge Is attending the Med-
ical association meeting at San Bernar-
dino.

West Banbury and H. H. Rose re-
turned last evening trom a hunting
trip.

S. J. White returned this morning
from his ranch at Chatsworth park.

Rev. A. W. Bunker and wife of Comp-
ton are ln the city for a few days.

Edward Price of Los Angeles, for-
merly with Architect Rldgway, was ln
the city today.

Miss Lottie Gardner of Los Angeles
Is visiting friends ln the city.

SAN DIEGO.

An Ex-Democrat Gets a Frost?General
News.

SAN DIEGO, Oct. 14.?Hon. W. H.
Hunsaker ofLos Angeles was the speak-
er at a large political gathering on the
public square Monday evening. Until
less than two years ago Mr. Hunsaker
was a resident of this cityand had gain-
ed political preferment on account of his
supposed loyalty to the Democratic par-
ty and his avowed declaration to stand
by labor against the unjust demands of
capital. While many citizens mighthavedisagreed with Mr. Hunsaker on his po-
litical and labor views, he was admired
for his honesty. As a result, Mr. Hun-
saker had the confidence and respect of
the people of this city regardless of his
political f;aith. With a record so fresh
in the minds of the people here lt was a
matter of great surprise to learn that
"Will" Hunsaker was to speak before a
San Diego audience in support of Mc-
Kinley and the gold standard. Of course
Hunsaker had no reputation as an ora-
tor, but his former friends went to hear
him in his new role and they were not
disappointed. The professed friend of
labor had become an autocrat of the
rankest kind, and the friends of labor
were denounced as anarchists. The au-
dience was In no humor to hear this from
Hunsaker and were not slow-*«»*.esent
the Insult. As an oratorical effort Hun-
saker's speech was a miserable failure,
but as an everlasting example of the
perfidy ofman It was a success.

The city board of education is again
in trouble, and this time the wisdom of
the supreme court must be called upon
to settle the question at issue. For years
past the business of the board has been
conducted by sixteen members, elected
In accordance with the city ordinance,
but in June last an election was held at
which three trustees were elected to fill
the same office. Now the question comes
as to which Is the legally constituted
board, and as a result the county treas-
urer has refused to pay warrants.

The United States coast survey steam-
er will not sail south forseveral days yet
on account of a slight accitiirnt to one of
her steam launches.

Thos. V. Cator, Populist candidate for
the United States senate, will speak on
the public square this evening. Last
evening Harris of San Bernardino spoke
here ln favor of the gold standard, and
tomorrow night Barnes of San Francis-
co will preach the same doctrine.

Company B, Seventh infantry, cele-
brated its fifteenth anniversary last
night by a social gathering and literary

exercises suitable for the occasion.

SAN PEDRO

An Even Division on the Money Ques-
tion?Local Notes

SAN PEDRO, Oct. 14.?Politics here
as elsewhere seems to be the absorbing
topic. From observations, San Pedro's
vote will be nearer to a tie for McKinley
and Bryan than that of any other city

in the state. The sentiment seems
about evenly divided.

Last night Hon. Frank F. Davis of
Minnesota addressed a large audience
at Swinford's hall on the gold question

Beacon street is to have ten electric
street lamps put up by the Long Beach
Electric Light Company, at the order of
the board of trustes.

J. De Jarnatt, Elmer E. Small and W.
Mclntyre returned from the Palos Ver-
des hills the other day. They report
having killed two large wildcats.

Mary Barren was before Justice of
the Peace H. C. Downing Monday for
examination on a charge of burglary.
She was held to the superior court un-
der $1000 bonds.

The steamer arrivals are as follows:
Steamer Alcazar, Captain Gunderson,

from Caspar Creek, 1200 railroad ties to
the Southern California Lumber com-
pany.

Barkentine Portland, Captain Elliot,
from Puget Sound. COO.OCO fet of lumber
to S. P .Lumber Co.

Schooner Redileld, Captain Birkholm,
from Seattle, 600,000 fet of lumber to S.
P. Lumber Co.

Schooner Roy Summers. Captain Pe-
tersen, from the north, 550,000 feet of
lumber to the S. P. Lumber Co.

Schooner O. S. Holmes, Captain John-
son, from Taeoma, 700,000 fet of lumber
to Southern California Lumber Co.

Steamer Eureka, Captain Parsons, ar-
rived from San Francisco and way, pas-
sengers and merchandise to Los Angeles
Terminal railroad and S. P. Co.

Sloop La Paloma, Captain Trufathen,
from Avalon, passengers and merchan-
dise to Wilmington Transportation Co.

Schooner Meteor, Captain BJorn, sailed
ln ballast for Port Gamble.
It is reported that O. C. Abbott and

family will remove from Redondo in a
short time and take up their residence
here.

Yesterday was a record breaker as
far as births are concerned, there being
three?to the wife of B. C. Sweet a son,
to the wife of Frank E. Bonsail a daugh-
ter, to the wife of J. Dv Rocko a son.

William Crocker, who has been con-
fined to his bed for some time past, is
able to be about again.

There is a much talked ofboxing con-
test to take place here shortly by two
local disciples of the manly art.

Miss Flossy Elsen, one of San Pedro's
favorite young ladles, will leave next
Saturday for Kansas she
Is to remain with relatives for some
years. Flossy's many friends will deep-
ly regret her departure.

The new wagon bridge put across
Seventh and Mesa streets by the city
is a much needed improvement.

POMONA.

The City Council Grows Economical?A
Farmers' Club Formed.

POMONA, Oct. 14.?At an adjourned
meeting of the city council held this
morning, a resolution was passed to
absolve the payment of a business, li-
cense ln Pomona after January 1, Aw-
ing to a protest made by the business
men in genral of this place agaln3t the
payment of a license to carry on busi-
ness, in consequence of the curtail-
ment of the city's revenue, lt has been
decided by the city trustees to discon-
tinue the use of at least three of the
street lamps and dispense with the ser-
vices of the night watchman.

A Horticulturist and Farmers' club
was formed ln this city on Monday, theobject of which shall be to study and
discuss matters of Importance concern-
ing the care and management of or-
chards, the production and sale of fruits
and all questions that pertain to the
advancement of the fruit Interests of
the club; to consider all questions thatInterest the club ln a social or econom-
ic direction, and. best of all. to develop

kindly feeling and interest ln each
other.

General John Wasson, editor of the
Pomona Times, was elected president
of the club; C. B. Messenger, vice presi-
dent; Manager Mills of the Pomona
experimental station, secretary; and
Mrs. M. C. Y. Cooley, treasurer. The
club starts off with a membership 5f
about thirty. The next meeting is an-
nounced for November 9, ln the board
of trade rooms.

C. C. Wright, the father of the Wright
irrigation bill, who spoke In the free
silver wigwam last night, delivered one
of the most convincing and logical ad-
dresses that has been heard ln Pomona.
Mr. Wright Is a vote-maker.

A woman suffrage speaking will take
place from the Bryan silver stand, next
to the postofflce, tomorrow (Thursday)
evening.

The workmen engaged to remove the
carcasses of the span of mules and a
horse burled by the caving in of earth
into a hole some thirty feet deep over
the water tunnel running through the
Alktre orange orchard the day before
yesterday have not succeeded ln reach-
ing the animals' bodies.

Miss Mary A. Rife, a well knownyoung lady of this city, and James A.
Goodall were married in this city yes-
terday, and have the good wishes of
their many friends. The young couple
wll be at home at the corner of Holtavenue and Rebecca street.

The young ladies of the fruit andflower mission will hold a paper car-
nival on November 12th and 13th.

ORANGE COUNTY.

Detective Insley Not Out of Danger.
Political and Personal.

SANTA ANA, Oct. 14.?1. S. Insley of
Santa Ana received today a telegram
from San Diego calling him to the bed-
side of his wounded brother, Detect-
ive George Insley.

The telegram states that Increasing
suppuration renders necessary the re-
opening of the Incision Into the pleural
cavity. Mr. Insley being unable to
leave today telephoned his brother at
Westminster, who will go down this af-
ternoon.

J. M. Smith states that his Investiga-
tion of the walnut crop authorizes him
to say that Itwill not exceed last year's
yield by more than twenty per cent.

Four of she traveling gentlemen
who were present at the affair mention-
ed in yesterday's issue, have been given
twenty days in the city prison. The
wounded man Meyers has not yet been
disposed of.

The Bryan club held a business meet-
ing in Spurgeon's hall last evening. Va-
rious committees of reception, etc.,
were appointed, and a conference of
three delegates from each sliver club
in Orange county announced to convene
in Santa Ana at an early date.

Rev. George E. Jones left Santa Ana
today for Riverside to attend the Bap-
tist association, which convenes there
this week.

The following persons left Orange
county for Los Angeles today: Charles
C. Fife and lady, Attorney Taylor. Dr.
W. P. Ferguson, Mrs. Kernoodle, C. W.
Wayman, Mrs E. A. Hammatt, from
visiting Mr. D. Edson Smith; Mr. Mil-
ler of Villa Park, and Mr. J. H. Bar-
rett, who goes to the races.

The C. E. Torrey Packing company
has engaged Mr. E. G. Huntingdon of
Santa Ana to erect a windmill and a
10,000 gallon tank for their company at
McPherson. Mr. Fairbanks is agent
for Fairbanks mill.

Mr. Chenowlth. J. W. Ballard, Ma-
jor McKelvy and H. Seymour will speak
at Ocean View tonight. The first two
gentlemen are Republican candidates,
and will speak at Magnolia school houseFriday evening next.

Mr. Joplin's little son experienced a
severe fill from the Richelieu 'bus this
afternoon.

The case against Bert Cook for at-
tempted rape was given to the Jury at
11:45 today. At the time of closing thisreport they had not rendered a verdict.

The directors of the Orange County
Fair association held a meeting this af-
ternoon, and full arrangements were
made for four days' races. There will
be an endeavor made to have Klamath
and at least one other noted horse con-
tend on Saturday afternoon.

SANTA BARBARA.

Local Campaign Notes of Silver and
Suffrage Workers.

SANTA BARBARA, Oct. 14 ?Hon.W.
E. Shepard. Democratic and Populist
candidate for state senator. Is making a
tour through the Santa Maria, Santa
Ynez, Los Alamos and Loinpoc valleys.
Mr. Shepard feels much encouraged at

'the prospects of his election. The
Thirty-fifth senatorial district compris-
es the counties of Santa Barbara and
Ventura, in both of which Mr. Shepard
is well and favorably known. The Pop-
ulist and Democratic candidate for as-
semblyman, Addison M. Powell, is also
making an active personal canvass. The
central committees of the tnr> fusion
parties are confident of the election of
the legislative ticket by more than 300
majority.

Miss Susan B. Anthony and Mrs. Car-
rie Chapman Catt will address the peo-
ple of the Channel City Saturday even-
ing at the opera house. It is needless to
add that their topic is universal suf-
frage.

The steamer .Bonlta was ln port yes-
terday with a large shipment of potatoes
from Lompoc, for which there Is a good
market ln this city.

Dr. J. L. York Is doing a grand work
in Santa Barbara and Ventura counties
for Bryan and free silver.

RIVERA.

Lots of Walnut 3on the Trees and
Thieves are After Them.

RIVERA, Oct. 14.?Eight carloads of
walnuts were shipped by the associa-
tion yesterday, which makes a total of
twenty-two to date.

Considerable thieving has been going
on this season, and several ranchers
have lost from one to six barley sacks
of nuts, generally taken from the or-
chards at night. Mr. Montgomery also
lost about fifty empty sacks with the as-
sociation brand. This suggests col-

lusion on the part of the thieves, one
gang stealing nuts, the other furnish-
ing sacks already branded. Most of the
ranchers have employed watchmen, and
the next depredators will be greeted
with a load of bird shot.

W. D.Spence Is in San Jose.represent-
Ing Court Rivera at the session of the
high Court.

L. Luckel and f* C. Wrirrht will
speak on silver in the town hall Satur-
day evening.

The Good Templars are arranging for
a joint debate Thursday evening, the
22d Inst. Rev. George E. Dye will speak
for silver, Prof. Hough of the Woodbury
college (probably) for gold, and L. B.
Scranton of Los Angeles forProhibition.
This Will be the event of the campaign,
as all three gentlemen are accomplished
speakers.

RIVERSIDE

A Confessed Forger Arrested?An In-
dignation Meeting Called

?RIVERSIDE, Oct. 14.--John Quinn was
arrested today at Lakeview, a small
settlement ln this county, by Detective
Goodwin of Los Angeles and Sheriff
Johnson of this county. Quinn is want-
ed In New York for forgery, his crime
being forging and collecting 1700. Quinn

when found was living in company with
another man whom Quinn claims came
here from New York with him. Quinn
also asserts that the other man knew
all about the forgery. Quinn was land-
ed in the ounty Jail here and will be
taken to Los Angeles tomorrow. Heowns up his guilt to these offlcerß.

Since it became known in this city
that it was the Intention of Governor
Budd to commute the sentences of John
and Caesar Ctimmingfi, the murderera
ofT. C. Narramore, to life imprisonment,
the indignation of citizens of this city
and county has been gro* ing, and today
it found vent In a public call for an in-dlgantlon meeting to condemn the Inter-
ference of the governor. The meeting
will be held tomorrow.

POLICE COURT KEPT BUSY

Many Minor Cases Before Justice Owens
Yesterday

Runge to be Prosecuted for Larceny?A
Burglar Arraigned and a Petty Thief

Sentenced?The Other Offenders

Justice Owens was kept busy yester-
day attending to the business accumu-
lated in his department of the police
court. Justice Morrison did not occupy
the bench in his department, although
several matters were scheduled forhearing.

Felix L. Runge, the industrious East
Sida thief, was to haiie had examination
on a charge of burglary, but it appear-
ing that there was no chance ofconvict-
ing him on this charge new complaints
were sworn out charging petty larceny
in two cases. On these he was arraigned
and trial was set for the2oth at 9:30 a.m.
Runge stole most of the stuff found in
his house a little at a time, and there was
nothing to prove burglary, save tliepos-
session of the stolen property. There is
no end to the cases of larceny that can
be preferred, and if he is prosecuted on
all of them he will probably spend a year
or two on the chain gang.

Adolph Groux, the French deserter
from the U. S. S. Philadelphia, captured
by the detectives with property in his
possession stolen from the residence of
Clyde J. Sheets, at the corner of Church
avenue and Margaret street, was ar-
raigned on a charge of burglary and ex-
amination set for today at 10 a. m.
Groux was seen coming-out of the Sheets
residence and captured on First strclt
on a description furnished the police.

Sentence of ninety days in the city
jail was imposed on Juan de la Cruz,
who pleaded guilty to stealing a pair cf
shoes from M. P. Snyder & Co. Tuesday
morning.

Willie Henderson, Ed and John Mc-
Intyre, lads about 15 years old, were ar-
raigned on a charge of having assaulted
a Chinese vegetable gardener naltied
Loul Sun on Hate street a few evenings
ago. A gang of young hoodlums at-
tacked the Chinaman and bruised him
up by throwing rocks, etc. The Mcln-
tyre boys were captured Tuesday even-
ing, Henderson yesterday morning. All
pleaded not guilty and trial was set for
the 23d.

Adolph Rambaud. who had been ar-
resjed earlier ln tha day on a.warrant,
was arraigned on a charge of battery
committed upon another Frenchman
named Jean Ranguls ln a saloon board-
ing house on Allso street. Trial of the
case was set for the 17th at 10 a. m.

A boy named Bert Sterner pleaded not
guilty to a complaint alleging battery
upon another lad named Leon Farcy.
Both boys reside on Anderson street
and got into a fight a few days ae;o, re-
sulting in Farcy getting licked and
swearing out a warrant for Bterner's
arrest. When the latter heard he was
wanted he came to the station and gave
himself up. Trial was set for the 17th
and Sterner was allowed to go on his
own recognizance.

Paul Koyne and his wifeLouisa. Ger-
mans, were tried for an alleged battery
upon Otto Cytron. Neither of the de-
fendants could speak English, and it re-
quired a good deal of patience to get at
the facts in the matter. At the conclu-
sion of evidence they were discharged,
the battery not being proven, although
the justice gave it ns his opinion that
the defendants were liable for disturb-
ing the peace.

J. E. Steel was arraigned for battery
committed upon 13. G. Hayden at the
Chicago Wall Paper house Tuesday af-
ternoon, pleaded not guiltyand had trial
set for October 17th. He way released
on his own recognizance pending hear-
ing. H. Simpson was convicted of bat-
tery and got a sixty-day floater.

A negro named William Boon ap-
peared to answer to a disturbance of the
peace complaint sworn to by Thomas
Henry of 125 Vine streei. He was tried,
found guiltyand ordered to appear on
the 17th for sentence. Jose Savas was
acquitted of a charge of disturbing the
peace of Don Antonio Garcia and dis-
charged. Henry Meadows, a negro, was
fined $10 on conviction of battery, but
the fine was remitted.

Ed Lee, a bfigging vagrant, got five
days straight In the city Jail. Elsie Lee,
a negro wench, was given $10 or ten days
in Jail for soliciting-and two Chinese,
named Ah Wing and Ah Hun. pleaded
guilty to selling lottery tickets and paid
fines of 510 eacf. Six drunks rounded
out the list and got nominal fines in

proportion to the size of their Jags.

THE CLOUD REMAINS.

The finance committee will report to
the council today recommending that

the demand of N. P. Campbell for (97.34
for return of money paid for tax sale
certificates which were on account, of
double or erroneous assessments, be de-
nied. The committee has found, upon
examination, that Campbell Is the owner
of a number of deeds upon tax sales
which have been made on account of

double or erroneous assessments, and
which tax deeds, while they are illegal,
act as a cloud upon the title of innocent
property owners. Efforts have been
made to secure quit claim deeds from
Mr. Campbell to th? owners of the prop-
erty in question in order to clear the
matter up. tha city having offered him
a return of all moneys paid upon such
tax sale certificates if ho would consent
to quit claim.

Campbell refused, however, to sign

such deeds and thus clear the property
of unjust Oud<. In view of these facts
the committee feels that lt is but prone]
to adopt the same method in protecting
tlte propery owners which Campbell has
adopted in reference to clouding their
title.

SANTA MONICA. FORESTRY.

The Santa Monica chamber of com-
merce held a largely attended meeting
last evening. The matter of therorestry
station at that place was taken up and
discussed at some length. It was the
general sentiment of those present thai
this station should be managed by
Southern California men. as they knew
best what was wanted, and that this fact
should be emphasized in all communi-
cations on the subject.

To Cur: a Col J in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c.

All prices of wallpaper greatly reduced.
A. A. Eckstrom. 324 South Spring street.

REALESTATE AND BUILDING
Permits Issued by the City Su-

perintendent

THE HOME BUILDERS BUSY

Business Blocks Wailing Till the De.
niand Increases

Increased Inquiry for Lots and Lands
for Immediate. Improvement?Deal-

ers' Reports of Sales Made.

Permits issued from the office of the
city superintendent of buildings dur-
ing the week ending Wednesday night

indicate an increased tendency to build
houses, rather than otherwise, though

the new buildings are almost entirely

restricted to dwellings. The list em-
braces one or two stores adapted to the
needs of the corner grocery, on the out-
skirts of the city, but to all intents ar.d
purposes the building operations of the
week may be said to be confined to
dwellings, and those of a modest kind.
Only one building to cost over $5000 is

covered by permits Issued during the
week, that being for a residncce to be

erected by Jesse C. Raines on Menlo
avenue, between Adams and Twenty-

ninth streets. There are several whose
estimated cofct approaches $2500, the
most of the new structures, however,
ranging for $r,OO to $1500. Forty permits

were issued dring the week, the total
estimated cost being $35,573. The list,
omitting sheds ar.d small repairs, Is as
follows:

Mrs. Humeston, dwelling, Twenty-
first, between Norma and Central ave-
nue, $150.

E. 8. Holling, addition to dwelling,

2133 Enterprise, $100.
R. li. Haines, dwelling, Twenty-sev-

enth, between Main and Grand avehue,

$575.
N. S. Biddle, dwelling.Tenth and San

Pedro, $400.
A. V. McClenathen. two-story dwell-

ing, Adams between San Pedro and
Menlo avenue. $1500.

J. H. Wood, dwelling, Thirty-sixth,

between McClintock and Hough. $b,OO.
A. Halter, addition to dwelling, Pleas-

ant, near First. $190.
Fred Shaw, dwelling, Hawkins, neat-

Chestnut, $900.
S. K. Gibson, addition to dwelling,

2804 Central avenue. $175.
Charles Lee. addition to store ar.d

dwelling, 1914 East Seventh, $700.
John Jones, bvlck addition to store,

Spring, near Fourth, $300.
Stimson Eros., two-story dwelling.

Florida, near Moore, $1600.
B. F. McConnell. dwelling, Central

avenue, between Main and Nella, $500.
Mabel Brobst, dwelling. Fremont av-

enue, between Fint and Second, $1200.
G. W. Hasseltine, addition to and re-

pair two-story dwelling, northeast
corner Fourth and Olive. $1900.

Eliza Wright, move dwellingfrom 154
Mateo to Seaton, between Fifth and
Sixth, $100.

Jesse C. Rains, two twO-story dwell-
ings, Menlo avenue, between Adams and
Twenty-ninth, $6000.

A. Fraser, dwelling,Twelfth, between
Sentous and Vernon, $1000.

Mrs. L. A. Palmer, dwelling, 2520 East
Second, $1000.

A. S. Marshall, dwelling,705 West Sec-
ond. $500.

W. H. Wlllltts. dwelling.Key West,
between Thirtieth and Jefferson, $1200.

A. Hardesty, two-story dwelling, Gi-
rard, between Georgia Bell and Sentous,
$1000.

Josephine Hall, dwelling,Tweriryisei-
ond, near Naomi, $1000.

M. Lissner. two-story residence, Bon-
nie Brae, between Seventh and Eighth,
$2600.

John Faulkner, dwelling, northwest
corner Main and Scheiielin, $400.

J. A. Pendleton, dwelling. Eighth, be-
tween Lemon and Mateo, $150.

L. Orena, two dwellings, Seventh
street, near Hope, $4000.

B. L. Hinman, dwelling, Ingraham
street, between Vernon and Union ave-
nues, $842.

Fred Oppenhauser, store, 810 Water
street, $300.

Harry Robson, dw-elling, Thirty-third
street, between Main and Maple, $800

Jennie Moore, dwelling, TMrty-flrat
between Central avenue and Paloma
street, $450.

Anna Hobbs, 'dwelling. 416 Turner
street, $150.

A. J. Probst, dwelling, Thirty-ninth
street, near Figueroa. $200.

Leon C. Dosch, dwelling, Howard
street, near Macy, $275. ?

William Phillips, dwelling, Ann street,
near Main, $3PI.

Mrs. C. Bridwell, dwelling, Burling-
ton avenue, between Tenth and Elev-
enth streets, $1960.

UNCONTRACTED WORK.
The Builder and Contractor makes

note of the folowlng work not yet under
contract.

Architect A. B. Benton has prepared
plans for Walter Rose for a 7-room
cottage, to be erected on Twentieth
street near Grand avenue; cost $1500.

Architects Bleisner, Heinlein & Kron-
r.lck have prepared plans for W. W.
Never, for a two-story, nine-room resi-
dence, to be erected on Burlington ave-
nue, between Ninth and Tenth streets,
to cost $3000.

Architect T. J. McCarty has prepared
plans for the Misses Brady for a twelve-
room two-story house, to be erected on
Hill street, between Eighth and Ninth
streets; cost $3000; and for J. A.. Peebles
for a five-room cottage to bo built on
Central avenue; cost $700.

Architects Dennis &Farwell have pre-
pared plans for W. C. Bridwell for a
residence to be erected on Burlington
avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets.

AMONG THE DEALERS.

Reports of Sales Made and of Improve-
ments Contemplated.

Dealers in real estate generally re-
port a better feeling prevailing and an
increase in the number of sales made.

The inquiry is chiefly for lots of mod-
erate cost, and almost invariably for im-
mediate improvement and occupation by
the new owners.

S. K. Llndley on Tuesday sold for Geo.
O. Kilbournc to J. E. Wuldeok a lot on
the west side of Figuerca street, near
Seventeenth, for $.1500. Mr. Waldeck Is
preparing to erect a fine residence.

Edward Kramer has purchased lot
6, block 126,0f the California Co-opr-rative
Colony tract, for $500. E. E. Henry-
made the sale.

W. C. Weddington on Tuesday closed
the sale of a portion of lot 209, of the
Lankershim ranch to J. M. Thrasher,
for $550. This Is a five-acre tract which
will be improved by Mr. Thrasher at
oWs.

Fred N. Pauly on Monday closed the
sale to Louise Heller of a lot located on
Filth street near San Julian, with all
the improvements, for the sum of $8500

The State Loan and Trust Company
made during the month of September
twenty-live new loans on real estate,
amounting to $16,250.

During the last week twenty-one ap-
plications for loans were made, of which
fifteen have been approved. These loans

are without exception for building pur-
poses. The majority of houses being
thus built are of about fIOOO valuation.

Darling & Pratt on Friday made a
cash sale of a lot on Twenty-seventh
street near Flgueroa for C. C. Wheeler
of San Francisco, to Mrs. Zella O'Reilly,
for $750.

Martin & Kurtz have sold for Mrs.
Amy Sanford lot 7, Whistler subdivision
of the Urquidez Garden tract, with a
twenty-four room building, to W. F.
Fisher. The price paid was $6000.

W. I. Hollingsworth last week closed
the sale of two lots located on Twentieth
street between Oak and Toberman
streets, for Mrs. Kate Geary, of Indiana,
to Mrs. A. Wing, w ho will at once erect
buildings on the iots. The price was
5600 for each lot. The same firm sold to
Dr. Blaekir.ton two lots ln Lincoln park
tract for $500 each, and to R. Throop a
six-room residence on Clara street near
Macy, for $1000.

Bradshaw Brothers on Monday sold
for Walter Allen to Miss Ida Christy a
lot 40x165 feet located on the west side
or Olive street between Sixth and Sev-
enth. There is a two-story frame flat
on the lot; price $8000.

James A. Dyson Saturday purchased
from H. C. Wart lot 41 of the Forman
subdivision for $300.

J. M. Riley made a sale Friday of lot
15, block P, of the Ronnie Brae tract for
$1300 to George w. Price for improve-
ment purposes.

J. A. Morlan Saturday sold a house
and lot No. 1124 West Seventh street, to
B. E. Woods for $2800. There is a good
cottage on the lot.

Ben White reports the following sales:
Lot 11 of the Chester tract on Cleveland
street near Washington, with modern
five-room cottage to Mrs. Francisco Care
de NiUeuzuela for $1350? 30 acres near
Ferris, I? Riverside county, alfalfa land,
to J. B. McMane, for SSMO; two lots in
Jeffreys tract. East Los Angeles, no
improvements, to U. L. Stone, for $275;
40 acres in Kern county, improved, being
the SW. '4 of section £8, township 32.

rang..'' east. t»< Ja«llr>v*«3
$1200. Demand foraaeiU Meftf#«»Jflß|
payments are in OenaiuL fiMB

AT PEI*I«S/ HALL

An Interesting Talk by a CbuVnmNH
man Physician. .;

Dr. Kin-Eea-Da-SUva, tv ChlsttMW
dy physician, spoke last night at MM
hall to a largo audience. Dr. Coenrftj|
of the Southern California t"lbtlfl|
introduced the lady with a few IiilliejßßJ
stating that twenty years ago thtsdHH
neae lady played with his cblldrM'ltI
Tokio. Dr. Kin-Eca-Da-Sllva la at V*rf"-m
refined Chinese lady of splendid edajfffti\'M
tion, having attended the best schools) <
of New York, where she took a reguhaf
medical degree. Her lecture was lntaf"V'Hspersed with little witticisms and pwr ''s|
sonal experiences that made it very (X a
terestlng to the large audience.
ing her remarks she spoke of her m«Q**... «i
cal work among her Chinese slaters, M-well as her mission work. She said U» if
Chinese are 500 years behind us ln tha
knowledge of med'lcine. Foreign pbjr*-ill
sicians, she said, are not received verjr /$\u25a0
readily in Chinese families, especially ffk
to prescribe for the female sex. Their ' M
lives are spent ln seclusion, and ft fa-
ther never tells how irTany daughters he ..vi
has. only the number of-sons. A Chi-
iiese woman's highest ambition la that .Sp
in the next world she may be bora ftboy. 'T

She closed her remarks with ft pa- 'M
thetic plea for missionaries to go art*
help uplift the heathen of darkened <M
China. .

Tonight Dr. Godbey ofKentucky wttl ||
commnece a series of meetings at Pc». : '\
niel hall. He Is said to be thedmeat
Greek scholar and one of the finest He- 'M
brew scholars ln the United-States. M

Commencing tonight, he will hoM > a
meetings every night and afternoon. m

Try our port and sherry wines at It
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., Cora- §
mercial and Alameda streets. Tele-
phone 300.
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LADIES SAVED.....
____ From all th» annoyances of Sunburn, Freckles. Tan, ate, *Ttha 999 ?!

1'" "l the great Skin Food and Tissue Builder, Mrs. Hettte Harrison's 1

Lola Montez Cream
&HKm£k Itremoves wrinkles nnl all facial bienvshes. naarlshes aad ItMMiMS)
V «Khaus««l tlMurnof tbe skin. krluairiß back the natural btasnv et SMttV iISj j?- l'rice, 75c a pot, sufficient for 3 moaths.

f Mrs. Harrison's 4-Day Hair Restoret
t

j
jt?~* \ Not a bleach, but a harmless, quick-acting; preparation, snarantaasl 99} . <

reswro gray or faded hair to Its natural color in4 days. Price, 9LQ9* , -|

rs ' Nettie Harrison. Deriu.tolOKlst, 4!>-« Geary street, 8»n Francisco.

All Mrs. HarrUon's Preparations lir sale by H. M. SALB St SON, »o S. Serine Stf C P.
HE'.NZa 4M.a*aLMJ«aIn_St.: MRS. C,J?, ROaEß? uroon|S jo.liPirtla blk. BreeSsrsT.

send your name tor a Souvenir ]
ol tbe Works of Eugene Field,

FIELD^FLOWERS
the ?ugc»e TieMnUnumtnt Souvenir

The most beautiful Art Production of the cen-
tury. "A email baach of tbe most fragrant of bios*
noma gathered from tbe breed acres of Eugene Field's
Form ofLove." Contains a selection of the most
beautiful of the poems of Eugene Field. Hand-
somely illustrated by thirty-five of the world's
greatest artists as their contribution to the Mon-
ument Fund. Bat for tbe noble comrlbuUeas ef tbe
greet artists tbls boob: cenld oot hare been manufac-
tured for J7.00. For sale at book stores, or sent
prepaid on receipt of$1.10. The love offering to
the Child's Poet Laurente. published by the Com-'
mittec to create a fund to build the Monument
and to care for the familyofthe beloved poet.

Eugene Field monument Souvenir Fond,
?So Monroe Street, CalMfe, 111

cured without operation or detention

'from business by

Prof. JOSEPH FAHDRET,
European Rupture Specialist, and

Truss Manufacturer.
My own latest improved TRUSSES and COR-

SETS lor curvature ol the Spine and other defor-
mities. FEMALE SUPPORTERS, a perfect
fit guaranteed. All cases relieved immediately.

Testimonials and addresses of cases of infants
and pcnpie sevent-five years old, recent and old
ruptures, single and double, some of twenty years
standing completely cured* Gall at office or ad-
dress the sjicctalist

821 South Broadway, Los Angalos.

A J.L Gr»dea Sizes. Styles .Send for prices

tjj Without the use or gn, cii:ar>iorni. OfeV flufl ra 11c in-anythtn,' els * dangerotM. From X
\u25a0 oni'lo thtrcy-t.vu teeth cxtr.-iciej at Oiiu H
B Sitting without any bad aftar*ulteoti (f
gf Safest and boat method tfi»r eMorlv pea-1 X
9 p'e and persons in delicate health and toe 3jj

We extract over fifty tei'Lh a day by o:ir gj
1 pathless method, au'l are equipped forJuj; KJI Lhislclnti of.vorlc

g Only 50c a Tooth. &

IsifHiiiisifiicaiEg Rooms z2 to 26, 107 N. Sprint: St.
?< ff*?Sk9^amW^9Tß9mKkwk\W

Axelson Machine
Company ?i

»
Kigbjirade Machine Works

Office and Works?
110-NIO3 N. Halo st. Tel. IHe

No use of sending your gear-cutting
or milling away from the city any
.onger, as we have put in the very
latest improved universal milling and
gear-cutting machine. Cuts all kinds
if gears up to 24 indies diameter.

Also the very latest Lathes, Dril!
,'resses, Universal Grinders, etc., for
a fine class of work.

READ THIS LETTER j

IW.
To the public: I was seriously afflicted 1

tor about ten years with lung, liver andkidney troubles. Tongue could never ex-
press the misery 1 endured during thoseyears. 1 was reduced ln flesh until Iwas
a mere skeleton. My sight and healing
were badly impaired; wan constantly
troubled with constipation and piles, and
had a severe chrcnle cough. In short. Ufawns a burden and death would have beeu 1
welcome. 1 was treated by various spec- i
iuilsts without avail. I Anally resolved to
give Or. Wong Him, of No. 639 Upper Mala '\u25a0
street, a trial. Of course, like many others.
I had no faith in a Chinese doctor, but It
tooa only a few doses of his life-giving,
herbs to knock all the skepticism out ofme. InJust five weeks the doctor pronouu- S[
red me cured, and now Ican truthfully say
that I was never healthier and never felt
better la my life. My sight and hearing
nre both fully restored; that obnoxious
cough, constipation and piles ara entirely
cured, and I am rapidly gaining ln flesh, Hhaving gained forty pounds in two months.
I earnestly recommend all sufferers andekeptlcs to give the doctor a trial and be

convinced of his superior skill as a phy- |
sic lan.

JOHN M. STEVHNSON.
62U Bcllevue avenue, Los Angeles, Col.

To the Public: I take pleasure tn tes^
tlfying to my marvelous recovery under a
the treatment of Dr. Wong Him of 639 9
tT pper Main St.. L,os Angeles, from a num- n
ber of stubborn ailments, among which Swere chronic sick-headaches, dyspensia.
and kindred stomach troubles, heart affec-
tion auj kidney disease. But what I con-
sider this physlcan excelled ln. so far as
my case is concerned, was in the restora- S
tion eT my eye service. Astigmatism, »>
coupled with other disorders, was my af-
fliction In this respect, and. although a J
number of well known skilled oculists ln 3some of the larger cities of this country .3
advised me I should always have to de- -~tpend upon glasses, and receive but poor
service even then. Dr. Wong Hlm's rem-
edies hnve enabled me to abandon totailv B
tlte use of any ariilicial help to sight, and 3my eyes continue to give such service, S
both for near work and distant, as is truly «
wonderful. To the skill and remedies o"f
the physician named can alone be aitrib- ' juted ;i revolution In my physical conditionthroughout that puzzles those who knew V
of the "Incurable" character of my af-
tliclious. Respectfully.

G, 1.. PUSWMAN.
Rico Heights P. P.. Cal.. Sept. 5. 1888.

Directory off
SOUTHERN HATRI C
CALIFORNIA iIU 1 CiweJ

HOTEL METROPOLE NTA OATA"**
BOTEI MfflßH ay^ES^*? 1 J

BGTEt RfiMOHa TH,BO

fIBBOTTSFGRD IHS Sr"""' I
BOTEL F3RTLABD I£lgS? "*"a ** 1
hotel wmm A.asrioan-Europeea piaaa.

Tilt BflUfm MAijrand ninth ST., urn*
IUL nUlitU side, K. J. Davis, Prop.

B9TELlnßi,i7rp^ nr' 1
IMTEI COCiUQTC!) i- X- "'aattSv*. nu' j
liUitL DlltllOltil Fourth anJ U Stt. Ssn Diego A

j
Dr. T. Foo Yuen ? ? ? ?

' The imperial Chinese Phytlclae.
1 M
Of 17 Barnard Parle aad lata of 003 Santa OUVs)
street, has moved to

, &

929 SouIX Bromdway m
Where he would be pleas3d to meet his aid fft*MjhX:
and patients. ' '^j

Office open fnm» am. to ? p.mM teMp> V:M
lay and Sunday. v .'to

Tako rico iitUhta o* Umwarnftyaaaa, "' \u25a0{'\u25a0%


